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MINOR MENTION ,

, The Persia Post died young.

Flower pota at Homer's' , 23 Main.

Roller, merchant tailor , for fine goods

Fall styles of millinery now ready at-

Mrs. . 0. A. Rogers' , No. 347 Broadway-

.It

.

Is said that the mayor Is preparing

to soon go to Washington , and start n

paper thoro.

The MInden and Athletic clubs again

struggle on the diamond field at the
fair grounds hero today.-

Mrs.

.

. Elaine , who lives on First ave-

nue

¬

, is preparing to enlarge and greatly
Improve her residence ; the coat to roach

about 3000.
Permits to marry have been granted to-

Vorlln Carson , of Green county , Iowa ,

and Nora Beck with , of Beatrice , Nob. ;

also to S. L. Pottlt and T. E. MoNally ,

both of Omaha ,

In another column will bo found the
card of Mrs. A. B. Roberts , who has
opened a dreismaklng establishment at-

No. . 34 Pearl street. The ladles should
make n note of it.

The county board will receive and open

bids on Thursday afternoon , to deter-

mine

¬

who will servo as a doctor for the
paupers of the county ho county wants
to got its doctors as cheap as possible ,

and takes this plan.

City warrants wore yesterday selling
at seventy-five cents. At this discount
a good profit Is secured for the buyer ,

but not a very great profit for the seller ,

who in most cases has had to work hard
to procure the warr int-

.It

.

cost over $40 just to place the foun-

tain
¬

at the corner of Pearl and Main
ntroots. In this was Included the cost of-

a coaa pool. In this era of municipal re-

trenchment

¬

the luxury of planting foun-

tains

¬

is hardly consistent.

The contest over the chieftainship of

the fire department was to have come up-

on Monday before Judge Ayleaworth ,

but was postponed until next Friday.
The decision in the first round has not
boon glvon yet , It beln held till the sec-

ond

¬

rsnnd could bo fought , and then de-

cided

¬

all together.-

J.

.

. 0. Bennett , the Main street livery-

man
¬

, while proceeding homo in the dark ,
unlighted streets , Monday night , made a
misstep at the approach on the Second
street bridge , and sprained his right
ankle badly. He Is able to bo out and
about , but is suffering and limping.

The Rock Island folks hero received
yesterday a telegram from the Chicago [

headquarters , saying : "Owing to the
bad weather the managers of the state {

fair have decided to make Saturday ,

September 12 , the clos'ng' day , instead of-

Friday. . All special trains advertised for
Friday will run on Saturday on the ad-

vertised
¬ f

ofPC

schedule. Sell excursion tickets
PCdt

on Saturday at state fair rates , good to
dtw

return until the 14th. "

The United States court Is to open off

here on the 28th Inat. Tbo term promises
lo-

foto bo the busiest over held hero , there
being forty-two cases for trial , a larger
number than in any previous term. Some

caW

of them are claims for damage by over-

flows

¬

th-

at, and it Is possible that the law of

the cases may bo determined by trying
lom

one , and that then by an agreement of

facts the others may be settled , but oven tb-

th
If those can thus bo got out of the way ,

there will bo plenty of bnsinecs left for
the court , and their tlmo will be crowded. low

The BEE is In receipt of an Invitation
to the festivities of the Order of Oincln-

nalns
-

, to take place on the 15th , 10th ,

and 17th of this month. The programme
announces the festivities to open on the
morning of the 15th by an excursion
down the river to moot the dictator ,
"Clnolnnatus ," whoso arrival -will be the
signal for a magnificent display of lire-
works from a number of barges anchored
In mid-stream. After viewing the dis-

play
¬

the reception will take place. The
grand pageant will take placn on the
next night , and will coniiat of twenty-
five floats. The grand ball will take
place on the night of the 17th.

The saloon mon wore coming In well
yesterday afternoon with their license
money , and the total nnmbor of pay-

ments
¬

for September have swelled to-

twentyone , with a prospect of others
following. The proclamation has ac-

complished
¬

more than many thought ft
would , but still there Is much curiosity
to see what will be done at 10 o'clock
this morning with those who have not
paid , if any such there be. There were
a goodly number yesterday , who still
held out , and expressed the determina-
tion

¬

not to pay. The time will be up at
10 o'clock this morning , and the mayor
has given his word that thoio who have
not paid will be called closedbefore noon.

When the deputy state veterinarian
wan hero some ono repoited to him that
Martin Hughes had five horses which
had the glanders. Ho wanted two of
them shot and the others quarantined.
Finally the horses wore quarantined , and
the matter left to the city boaid of-

health. . The latter body has employed
physicians to make an examination , and )
the horses will not bo shot unless certain
they should bo. Mr. Hughes lays tbo
horses have been aflUclcd a little will
Borne trouble ever since they had tht-

opfzjotlo years ego , but have grown no
worse , and have been able to work and
oat right along , and no others bav >

caught it. It looks aa if it could not b. IQe
the glanders , and the matter baa sorclj I
Inconvenienced a worthy citizen. { th

OLEABING OUT THE GANG ,

TIio Major and the Police Anxious to
Arrest Uio H ngoron ,

Some time ago the chief of police Is-

sued
¬

orders for the loafers and hangora-
on

-
about the gambling houses of tbo city

to clear the town and go beyond the
limits in hot haato or they would bo ar-

rested.

¬

. There was a temporary scatter-

ing
¬

and many left , although enough wore
loft behind to hare given the police some-

thing
¬

to do had the order been followed
ont. Monday the mayor waited upon
Judge Ayleawortb , and requested him to
notify the marshal's force , who hare
charge of the jail , not to lot prisoners out
on security approved by themselves , but-

te keep all prisoners committed to their
care securely looked up , un-

less
¬

relinquished by order of the judge
himself. The mayor complained that it
was useless for the chief to run in mon it
they wore to bo turned looao again. Ho
wanted to have the chief and his men
run In a lot of mon who wore hanging
about the city doing nothing , and ho
wanted to have them kept looked up all
night , and did not want the jailers to lot
them out on depositing a few dollars , or
getting seine ona to go security. Ho
wanted only the jadga to lot them ont
and the judge alone to pass upon any
proffered security. Ho wanted matters
thus fixed , for those follows were going
to bo run In that night.

The expected clearing oat waa not had ,
however , either because the desired game
had got wind of what waa up , and being
glvon the hint had kept shady , or be-

cause
-

the plan of the campaign had baon-
changed. . The reporters waited in vain
to see the now order of things carried
into effect , and expected to BOO the city
cage filled up speedily with birds of the
brightest plumage , but all In vain. The
night passed as usual , the monotony only
being broken by the occasional running
in of a plain drunk.

The mayor has evidently got n spasm
of reform , and it Is to bo hoped that ho
may succeed In working some good. In
ill laudable attempts to make a bettor
condition of things , morally or finan-
dally , the bettor class of citizens will ;

cheer him on , whether ho Is their politi-
al

-
friend or enemy , and whether they

tiavo any confidence or not in his stabil-
ity

¬

and honesty of purpose.

Substantial abstracts of tltlo and real
sstato loans , J. W. and E. L. Squire ,

L02 Pearl street.

THE COUNTY BOAKD ,

Number of Matters Handled Yes ¬

terday.

The county board continued lla session
ostorday , and did a variety of business ,

nalnly of a routine natnro. The now jail
raa examined , and there la little doubt
ut that it will be accepted , the mom-
era of the board Informally expressing
tiemielves as greatly pleased with it.
The country attorney reported on &

umber of matters referred to him , the
jportfi being quite full and furnishing
inch copy for the official papers-
.In

.

the =stter of D. B. Clark , who
aimed a refunding of the purchase price -

over seven acres of land near Oarr's
kke , the attorney reported in favor of-

sallowing the claim-
.On

.
the claim vi Colonel Cochran for-

ay for the wooden building next to the
loy house , and which was burned by-

rder of the city authorities , at the tlmo
the small-pox cases , the attorney re-

orted
-

that while the building was not
estroyed wantonly , "perhaps ," but at
nder the impulse of a panic , "which
111 not excuse official acts to the extent Isth

making the county liable. "
The attorney reported adversely to ei ;
wlng the claim of Saokott & Preston po
r $42 for money spent by them in se-

aring
¬

testimony and depositions in the tope

brought against them , and of-

hlch they were acquitted , they feeling co
lat in vlow of their being needlessly ah

wrongfully put to this expense , the olt-

tolast the board could do would bo to re-
tit this amount. The attorney held
lat the board could not legally allow
IB claim. livV

The board alee looked over tbo tax
ivies , and put some time in an them.-
A

.
number of country road cases yc-

Cl

ore also disposed of.
tn

Workers with metals generating oloo-

rlclty
- lai-

thescaped the cholera of '49. Then
so our olootrlo belts. Jndd & Smith , kl-

pclonncll Bluffs. Agents wanted-

.I'EIUJONAU

.

le ,

th-

inT. B. Fletcher ie now the happy father of a
rand new glil , ge-

Mr, Samuel Haas and family have started
r Laramlo , Wyoming.

Miss Anna Squires has returned from her
bit to OUumwa friends-

.n
.

, L. HcWilliamr , a prominent banker
nd real estate dealer of Otrallalla , was In the
Ity yesterday.

toMorris Willner , one of the j oiliest of the
ommerclal tourists from Burlington waa at-

ae Ogden yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. Thomas Toatevln left last evening for
lie Indian territory to visit her brother ,

fhose wife la quUoill.-

E.

.

. L. AIverBou , a prominent democrat of-

larengo , paaaed through here last evening on-

is way to Sioux Olty.-

T.

.

. J. and J, P, Evans have returned from
jlncoln county , Nebraska , where they have
ecn looking after some landed Interests.-

I
.

? . 0. Janea baa sold Ms drug bueineas in-

Valnnt to Mr , Thompson , of Maine , and will
ngaee in the earno business in Council BlufTe.

Frank M , Leonard , formerly city editor of-

be Nonpareil , is now associated with his
irother In tba publication of the Review , at-

Lnacondo , Montana ,

E. P. Oaldwell , who was lately located here ,

ad who It now residing in Washington terri-
ary

-

and practicing law there , Is in the city on-

bilef
'

business vleit.-

M.

.

. 1' , Brewer , the attsrney , who seema to-

o winning eren greater auccesa in Minne-
polia

-
than attended his practice here , Is-

isltlcg his Council Bluff * friends-

.J

.
'

, RofT, the cashier of the Rock Island , la

?out , there having arrived at his home yea-

3rd

-
| Q

ay a maiden young and fair, who glveiir
romlse ol filling thehouia with glea for man ; fr-

ears. .
flps

Rev , Dr , Oonloy yesterday received a tele-
ram atatingtbat Miu Field , one of the moot dc-

fntoinlnent missionaries of the Baptist cburch ,
off

ould pass through the city last evening on fri
way to China.-

J.

.
boPI

. L , Crocker , who baa been a conductor on
PITi

19 Northwestern for seventeen years , waa at

tha Orden yesterday , lie has until a year
ago had the run from Clinton to Boone , and
since he resigned tha company has been urging
him to again take up the punch , and he Is

thinking strongly of resuming on the tame
run , lie has many friends amcng the travel¬

ling public , who would gladly welcome him
back.

M [

'THE WHITE FLAG ,

Forty Saloon Man Surrender ami
Agree to PAy License.

List night Ooorgo F. Wright appeared
before the city council , representing forty
of the laloon men , nnd said that they
would agree to pay the license provided
that all other saloon keepers falling to
pay the license wore immediately ordered
to oloso up , The council agreed to ac-

cept
¬

the propoeitlon , provided the names
of the forty assenting saloon keepers
wore filed with the city clerk before 10-

o'clock to-day , and the money paid In
before this evening.

How to Make Money.
Ono of the Burcst ways is lo Improve

such chances to eave as nro now pre-

sented
-

by H. F. Hattnnhanor , who for
thirty days Is offering remarkably low
prices on his largo and vatied stock of
carriages , buggies , etc. All these are
made at his vrcll'known factory , NOB. 27-
tn 33 Fourth street , and It Is conceded
that there are no bettor goods in the
west. Ono such carriage or buggy will
outlast several of the cheap ones which
are scattered over the country , and at
the special prices ho is now offering the
cheap ones are dear. Make money by
getting a good onol cheap , Instead of a
cheap one dear. Call or send for prices-

.an

.

Old Citizen Sued for Blander for
Calling n "Woman a "Huzzy , "

Mrs. Elizabeth Almy has commenced
action against Charles Baughan In the
district court , in which she claims heavy
lamogos for slanderous words uttered
igalnst her character. The charge is :

made that Baughan , in the presence of
others In the course of conversation ,
mid that she was "a low down dirty
iuzzy , " and that this utterance reflected
jpon her character to such an extent ?

hat she deems that $10,000 would not t

30 excessive damages for him to pay ,
ind nho wants the court to grant bet a
judgment for that amount.-

Dr.

.

. Wiles , Eye , Ear and Throat
pecialist , Room 5 , Everett block.

The mayor last night tried to stop the
inhibition of the Burke combination at-

ho opera house , demanding as an alter-
mtivo

- f

that a §200 forfeit bo deposited
hat no blood would bo drawn and no dls-

nrbanco
-

created , Mr. Dohaney ej-

ected
¬

seriously , threatening to sue the
aayor if he stopped the show. The mat-

er
¬

was finally compromised , and the ex-

Ibltlon
-

proceeded.-

T.

.

. N. Graves' boot and shoo store is to-

o moved to 106 Main street , two doors
outh of the old stand. The present
tock is to bo closed ont to make way for
tie now. Now Is the chance to got boots

!

nd shoes' at your own prices.

Moll Bellinger , son of Dr. Bellinger-
as much woreo to-night , and was ex-

eotod
-

to live but n short time.
The new county jail will be thrown

pen for public Inspection tc-day , from 9:4:

, until C 0 :a m. p. m.
5 :

IOWA HEMS.

Work will begin on the Union depot
Kookuk next month. 10

The whole of the state capltol building 8.

now open to the public for the first
mo 7:2:

7:8:
The Calliope Grand Army post pro-
aa

-
to oroot a two-story brlok building , ii :

be nsed for a hall and business pur-
ges.

¬ :

. :

The $20,000 six per cent bonds re-

intly
-

negotiated by the council of Mar-
lalltowu

-
am pronounced illegal by the

ty solicitor , and the mayor has refused
alga them.
John Hartwoll , a man 72 years old ,
ring near Iowa City , committed oulcldo
Wednesday last by shooting himself with
revolver. The old gentleman loaves a
jung wlfo and family.-

B.

.

. J. Smith , a prosperous thief at Ot-
imwa

-

, reached the end of his tether
at week and la now In jail. Every-
ilng

-
, from watches to harness and other

Inda of plunder , were discovered In his
Desoaalon , stolen from various partloa ,

Edward Ewlng , a bartender and boot *

ig peddler of prohibition , was run In by
10 revenue officers at Davenport for fall-
ig

- . .
to contribute to the support of the ] |

juoral government. Ho stole whisky
'ora his employer and sold It on the
alet ,

The marriage of B. F. Thomas , of the
Corning Sun Herald , and Miss Mary G
inch , of Fulton , 111. , the ceremony tak-
ig

-

place in the car of the mammoth bolI-

OD
-

, will be ono of the features at the
os Molnos county fair grounds on Sop-
jmbor

-

17. After the ceremony the brl-
nl

-

p rty proposes a bridal tour to the
'ouda.-

Mr.
.

. Bojlos , aged C3 , an old soldier
ad one of the oldest settlers and most
ighly esteemed citizen of Madison
Dunty , committed suicide at Winterset. II'-

rlday , by hanging hltnsolf to n bedpost
1th a ploco of muslin. Ho had boon
erv despondent for some tlmo , and that Pi
the supposed cause of the act , which

as shrouded the whole neighborhood In-
loom. . Mr. Boyles was a farmer and
aslded a mile south of Wintorset.

Xholr Fay. )

Baltimore American-
.In

. toC

Germany a fine piano-maker Is
laised at an artist ; In this country ho Is
mechanic of a higher order. There are
bout GOO men employed In the different
ranches of piano-making In this city ,

ome are paid by the week , but most of
bom do piece-work , A skilled mechanic
lakes all the way from (2 to 80 per day.
'hero ere many different departments In
lano-maklQg , the principal ones being
ise-maklug , sound-board making , fly
ulshing , tone and action regulating ,
on-working , action-making , key-making ,
Dishing and varnishing. The laborer
'ho does the heavy work gets from §1 to
150 per day. Very few learn the trade

Baltimore. These mon are Imported
om Germany , and a largo number are
om Now York , Boston and other places , Ahe cases are made in four different de-
triments

¬

, and are put together by men
nlog pifco-woik. The makers average
om §10 to ?20 per week. The wa es
the regulators of action and tone range C

om §15 to ?25 per week. Tne sound-
sard

-

tuskers do their work by the piece,
hey make from $12 to $23 per week ,
ho fly finishing ud throe are three

departments la this branch net the mon
bout $15 per week. The notion mnk-

era'
-

tragoa are from $14 to $20 per week.
The varalshors average $12 per week ,
and their pay rang all the way from SO-

to 23. The finisher la the most skilled
and his work the moat Important. Ho
makes the hlgheat wacjos. Ho gets from
$15 to $30 and $31 per week. The
amount a mechanic makes depends en-
tirely

¬

on his skill. Some of the mon
m ko twice as mnch aa their follow
makers doing the ssmo work. For the
paat twenty years the rankers of this city
have boon kept busy , and only In the hat
twelve or fifteen months has there boon
any contraction In the work. The do *

preaalon in business had its oflect on the
piano trade , bat the demand la now in-
creasing

¬

all the time. The pianos made
In Baltimore are shipped to all parts of
the United States , Mexico and Canada.
They nro the favorlto in the Eastern
States , and are preferred to all others
made eliowhoro throughout the Now
England Stat-

es.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES
NOTICE, Special ft Tcttlscmen cue u Losl

round , To Loan , For Bald , To Ren W nti. Board-
tnfttto.

-

. , will b Inserted In thin column it tht low
rtlo ol IKK CKNT3 PER LINK (oi the first Inssrtlon-
ind FIVE CENTS FEU LINE (oi e oh ftntaeqnent In-
.sertlon.

.
. LtaTcadvtrtlsomonti at oat offlo * . Ho. IS

Font I etrott near Broadway

WAHTB.

FOR SAM : The Icaio ami furniture ct the Atrcrl-
home. Apply a Amorlcan house , Main

Btrottand Ninth avenue.

FOR 8ALH Houses lote and lind. A. J. Stephen'
son , G03 First Avenue , Council Blutta .

TJlOR RUNT A Blv room house , ten mlnntca walk
JL1 from bualnoie , city water , well and cistern. For
root cboap.

No. 1 0 Harrison street , throe rooms.
MclUllON ft CO.

1 Foatl stuck.
FOR SALE , FOR RENT OR EXCHANG-

E.NO

.
?? For 8al ° 9r renl' on TorJ' liberal terras.

The Coun'll Bluds Paper Mill , complete , with
the larpo boarding houao nnd llnoo acroa ot grcund.

No. 20 Abuilnesopropert| | } In Cherokee , Cberohco-
jcuntv , Iowa , will trade for western landp. Value
ibout 8J.OOO.-

Wo.
.

. 80 A bc utlfttl homo In the town of Hastings.
Hills countj , Iowa. lor Nebrishn land. Value , J3.600

wo. 41 A gocd business property and also a good
csldonco property In the town of Chcnvo , llouean-
ounty , 111 , low down f sr cash or will exchaneo for
TOstcrn lands.-

No
.

178 A eplendld farm , well Improved , 010acres-
n Dickinson county , Ion a , joining the town of Spirit
tko. Price , torn short tlmo ; $35 per aero.

No 181 to 137 Are four Improved farms In Phillips
lounty , Kansap , c ch with a small Incumbrance
ho cqultas will bo exchanged for unlncumbered
lid land In Nebraska.-
No

.
133 480 acroo In Ilolt county , Nob. , partly

mprovcd , at a big bargain. Wants to exchange for
aerchandlse.-

No.
.

. 64 A fine two utory brick residence , en oof
ho best locations In Council liluHs , n 111 trade for
oed unlncumbered Kansas or Nebraska lands. Value
15100.-
No

.

66 aud 11 Are two other beautiful homes In
Jouncll Bluffs , which cash payment will buy at a
rrzaln.-
No.

.
. B8 A boaatltul tuburbin location In Iowa

iity , lo-wa , will exchange for western lands. Value

The above are only n few of our special bargains ,
you'Aogctanjtblnglto tradojor sell , orvvantto

all any real estate or merchandise , write us Wo-
av stocks of goods to trade for lands.

& WALKER ,

Council muds , Iowa.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.-
Tha

.
following aio the tlmoa of the arrival and dt-

.irtaro
.

of trains by central standard time , el the
ical depots. Trains leave transfer depot t a mis-
tcs

-

earlier tnd arrlvo ten minutes later.D-

SFABT.
.

.

I.25 A H Mall and Express 8:50': r H
: < 0 p II Accommodation 4'tO r ui-

.SO P H [ Express 8.05 A II-

cnicuao ARO BOOK IELASD.

25 A H Mall and Express 8:53: r M
15 A It Accommodation .45 p M
30 F K Express 0:00: A M-

ctncAao , uiLWAmnx AMD BI. nut.
20 A It Mall and Express 8.50 P M
25 r it Express 0.05 A u-

C3I01QO , BDRUSaTOH A2TD QUtKOT ,

45 A H Mall and Express 7:10 p M
30 P H Accommodation 2.00 p H
45 P li Express 8:50: A H-

WAIASD , BT. LOUTS ADD PAOTnO.

::15 p M Local St. Louis Express Local -i.OO p M Transfer " " Transfer 8.20 p u-

KAR1AS CUT , BT. JOI AND OODKOtt tLDTTS.

10 A M Mail and Express 7:25: r u
.05 p II Express 0.25 A II-

IIOUZ OTTT AND PACITIO.

20 A M Mall for Sioux City 8.50 P II
50 r M Express for St Paul 8.25 A H-

UMON PACIFIC )

:00 A U Denver Express 4'35 p M

:05 P II Lincoln Pass Om & R V 2.35 P M

:55 P M Overland Kxpreea 8.30 A H-

DmUT TRAI.N3 TO OMAHi.
Council Bluffs a 65 7:55: 0 80 10.80-

a.. m. 1:80: 2:80-8.80 4:28: 6:25: 0 25-

m. . Leave Omaha a 25 7:25 8:60: 10-

m.

G
. 12.50 2:00 3.00 1-00 4-55 5-

:56arpetSCafpels

:

;
,

!

Our buyer writes from New

ork that lie lias ntircliasetl the e
argest and Choicest Line o-

fCURTAINS

AN-

DIPHOLSTERY

- -

GOODS

ver Shown in this city. These
oods are now arriving daily and

e lesnectfully invite everybody

call and see them-

.il

.
At

) Cloths ,

Linoleums ,

Mattings ;

OF ALL KINDS.

Vinci ow Shades ,

Cornice Poles , C

Etc , Etc.-

T
.

POPULAR PRICES-

.louncil

. N.-

Fll
Bluffs CaipetCo

4O5 Broadwav.

342 and 344 Broadway , Council
Bluffs ,

RETAIL DEPARTMENT

Mens'Fall' & Winter Wear

CLOTHING

Mens'' and Boys' Business Suits
Mens'and Boys' Dress Suits.
Childrons' every day & Dress Suits.
Overcoats for Men , Boys nui Chil ¬

dren.

Merchant TaUor Suits.
Merchant Tailor Overcoats ,
Merchant Tailor Trovrgers.
Equal to the best , to order,
At half the pr'co.

Pat raeus' Suits and Overcoats
Lean raons' Suits and Overcoats.
Fat mens1 Trowse-

rs.ERWEAR

.

Saamlesa Shirls and Drawers in
Scotch wools , medicated Scarlets ,
extra heavy Balbrigfraiis. fancy col-
rred

-
Wools , and mixed qualities

Eroin 25c each to 84.50-
.Dunlap

.
nnd Stetson's Hats for

Pall of 1885.

i

Furnishing Goods
Gloves , tNeckwear , Suspenders ,

ETaudkerchiefs , Collars and Cuffs ,
)f first class qualities and reasona-
ble

¬

prices.
Please cell and look at our stoc-

k.Metcalf

.

Brothers ,

Eetail Department ,

J42 and 844 Broadway , Council
BJuffi.

The New York-

Broadwav *

Council Bluffs , Iowa-

SNGINEERSPUB -

LC an PRIVATE
SYSTEMS of SEW-
BRAGE

-
, WATER

SRTORKS and VEN-
TILATION

¬

design-
ed

¬

and constructed ,

PLUMBING work
n all its branches.-
DMs

.

comnanv have
>ne ofthebest assort-
ed

¬

stocks oi plumb-
Jig goodsinthe west.
Estimates furnish"i-

d. .
Harry Birkinbine >

Manager
NEW YORK,

PLUMBING CO'Y
> 5 BROADWAY in

COUNCIL BLUFFS II-

H.

Felenhone No.I-

D

.

Council BIutTa hiving

nd all modern improvements , call bells , fire
alarm bells , etc. , ia the N.F

3RESTON HOUSE
NOB. 21G , 217 and 210, Main Street.-

S

. F

. 80HU-
S3.Mceoftlie

.
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row *

HEIIEH & SEARIGHT ,

o 3t N. Main St. , Council Bluffa-
Trkphone No. 141.
All work firit class-

.MRS.

.

. A. 11. JiOBEIiTS ,

BST-CLiSSDRESSHIIIHIG.CUniiG.

and Pitting Eitabllihmeut-

o. . 34 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs.

A-

Tdarkness

- -

Brothers ,

We shall offer at CASH SALE , until sold , a large in-

voice
¬

of COTTON FLANNELS at 25 per cent below the
prices heretofore asked ,

10 dozen Blankets at $1,25 to $2 , worthirom $2 to 3.
These goods were bought at Auction Sales and will not
be duplicated. Parties will do well to secure them while
th eycan ,

Our new stock of

SILKS ,

TRICOTS ,

DRESS FLANNELS ,

PLAIDS, Eta ,

Are unusually attractive and never so cheap as now of-

fered

¬

,

A.re received intl our stock is well assorteilfor
the early fall frafle.

Rugs , Door Mats , Etc , , Etc.

9

401 BROADWAY , GOUML BLUFFS ,

Brick buildloga of any kind raised or moved and Bntiefaction guaranteed. Frame heat
on Little Giant trucks , the best la tbo world.

W. P. AYLSWORTH.
1010 Ninth Street , Council Blnlla

J. l l. PHILLIPS ,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Employ no traveling agents , thus saving their expenses to customers ,

Agent for Para Rubber Company. Write for prices ,

1-13 Broadway , Council Bluffs , la

-AT-

Mrs.

-
. D. A. Benedict's ,

Ko, 337 Broadway , Council BlufTs ,

AIR GOODS HAIR GOODS

Of all ki Of every style

ado lo order. ready made.

Mil GOODS. HAIR GOODS-

.No.

.

. 337 Broadway ,

J. BWANBON. 0 , E , SWANSOB

SWANSON MUSIO 00 , ,

329 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

''lanos & Organs

old on Monthly Payments

111 kioda of repairing on Musical InttruS-
pecialty.

-
.

Office & Pusev.K-

fl

.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.
Established , - 7505i-

oa omcKH M w,

SIMS ,

Law
COUNCIL BLUFfl

"Waves, I

Switches. JEtc. I

HAIR ''GOODS ,

Shamjtooiny ,

Hair Dressing
And Cutting ,

HAIR GOODS ,

Bangs Cut Pamprdour , Langfcry or
other

styles.oods

MRS. 0. L. QILLE1TE ,
20 Main St. Council Bluffs.

Kiel Sale Stables ,
Hctaes ind HulrieoRitaclly en bandfor tale tt re.

tall or In cirload l'H .

All Stock Warranted as Represented ,
Wbdoiile and retail Utalcraln crralaaiiil BaloJ Ilay ,

1'rlcei roaonalU Hatulactlcm b'utraotcc-
d.SCI1

.

LUTEJi A HOLEY
Oor. Oth Av. and 4th St. , Council Bluffs ,

B. Eice M. D ,

orolh r tumois remove ! without tha ,
, kuire or Jra lug ot blood.

CHRONIC ''DISEASES , - - * . 4
0 er tlilityjca.riprictlcs eipeiUnoo , Office

e 1 mini ! tilu tin
tut.

V


